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,\ll ACT TO HlOVlJ)E lll)R THE OOUDUCT AND OONTlIOL Oll' 
LO'1'l'EIUES, twlES OF Cl!ANCE, .HlIZID OOl!Pl!ll'rI!l'ONS 
AND CEIl?l1AJN 0i'llER FORl>!S OFllAMBLING AND TO IlEPJ!lAL 
fi GAMING AND LO'1'l'EIUES OllDD,lll!lCE AND liOR 
OOlilNECTEIl FURroSES. 

COlllIIlenqem., ep:h 
'1lb\ 

!IIADE 1:>y the Manea.bo. n~ Maungatabu and assat'lted to by tlle Beretitenti. 

-r( 1) This Act IIl3W bs cited as the Cl!>ming I\lld Lotteries Act 19$8. 

(2) 'Jlhis Ao1i sll,aJ.l come into foro. on enoh date as the Ministar 
m~ by ,notice appoint~ 

2, Irl this Aot unless the ·CQutext othenlise J:'equi.:res .. 

.. natitli6:fi'fied:-- purj;)osG"'-:meanii"'any:'-OharItable"-'purpoS"El' or''';.;y ot'ii;;-'" 
purpose inenpPort of the promotiol> and development of 
sports,. ga:nes or Culture in Kiriba.ti or any other 'purpose 
of siron"", nature; 

~'boQkma.karn I!le~n;S ·a person 'iolho -

(a) c"",rieo on tho business of' receiving or negotiating 
bets or lo;ring ot1da; or 

(b) 1:>y way of businoss of.~ers to 'oct on o;n;r pa;rticu1a.r 
evGnt o~ ol/Mie of·eve.~"lfS l'ri.,tb'mora than one pe;rson' 
anlt boolQnaking has a '<,jr.to~ponding ma~"1ing. 

Itbi:ngotf means a. gania o.f chanoa in '4hioh-

( a) 

(b) 

(0) 

numbers sa1eoted at ral"lt,om a,r'e oalled out~ 

the pla.,ye;ra ma:rlt, or cove to :(l.umbers on theit' indiVidual 
ca;rdal and 

the "t-r.L'IlneI' is the first person to both mark or oover 
the numbers oalled out ,. referred to in pB.:ragr~ph (a) 
of the defini-tio.n and 6: :7!-ifis. publioly that he hes 
dOlla so and illol'Uc.es hoo \·.:~ef iiombol& and ffIj.1Y other 
variety of game whiCh 10 :l~~d in a similar faShion; 
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It game of chance'1 means a gamG _ 

(3) in re~peoi; of 1>1hioh direct Qr indireot considera.tion 
is p~td to participato, 

(b) that is pl"".d with a vie., to winning money or money's 
worth; ~d 

(c) the outoome of >Ihich a.eponds wholly or P""tly on chance 
but does not inolude ~ sportin$' event, game, lottery 
or priz~ competition; 

II gaming machineft means a. machine f'rJr. playing a gar.'lO of' oha;c.oe 'being 
" game which reQuires no action ''by =1 pl"lfe:t" other than the 
a4t:Lvation or manipUla.tion of the machine; 

1)lottery1t means. a scheme in l"e~eot of l'1hich d.irect or indirect 
considsrmion is paid to pBrticip.;!;e .... d 'by »hioh money or 
mon"l". worth is diSposed of by ,lot or othenn •• wholly by 
chanoe 8lld inoludes- a raffle, a eweepstake and every othel" 
s1mila;t' -BchemFx; 

-"oooupier" i.n relation to any premises me:;ms the person entitled 
to OCCUPY' the premises and includes-

(al.~h~ .. ol'1!O:t'of:~h. P1:emi.~.~."i ,.' 

(b) a person 1-1ho ~ BllY material 'time acts: aJ3 or as if 'he 
were the oc-oupier of the premises; ,or 

( 0) a person "he at MY mat erial time im invol vee!. in tha 
care management or control of th,(:l pr-eroisas; 

"plauertt in relation t6 a game, of chance includes -any person ta.king 
part in a game againsi.: ,\-lOOm other persons taking -p.-..'U't in the 
l':"'lIe .tal<" pl"lf or bet; 

"wemiscs" means a. building, office, Z'Qom OJ:' place (whather enolosed 
or not) and inCludes a ve_hiQle, vel3sel br aircraft, 

"prize oompetition" means it sohe~,le or competition '~ i'ccpoot of Which 
direct 01" indira,at considera.tion -is paid to perticipa,te, and 
of 'wb;i.ch the remlt is det,e;-:>mined partly by a oonsiclerab10 
"lemont of ohanoe "''Ie!. portly by the pe:!'formanoe by the 
contewtonts of som~ B.crtivit-.7 of a. kind that PlB\Y be performed 
more readily l;>y «;:ontostarrts ;-:?osaessing somG knoll1edge or skill; 

ttpubl:t.c plaocu means every pla.oe to Whioh members of the public a.t"e 
en:titlod. or permitted to hewo aocess t1i't'h or 11ithou'~ the
pa.yment of an;r fee or o'ther conaidcr~tion and inoludes a 
'street or rooo; 

Uragiste:red society1t. mow;s (1'. sDoiet;r ;registe:recl \U1der this Act i 
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promoiiad by tho manufacrtuxQr or retailer of any gomls 
or serVioes f-or the pi.ll:~posie qf pl'omot4'1g the sale of 
these ~OQtls a.nd Idarvicesj 

(0) in ret;peot of "hiOO the riglrt to enter i. dependont on 
the JlUX"che.sc E'~.~ ,r?~ price not exceeding the usua.l ret,a.il 
priz~ of any suoh goods or services witlu~ & speoified 
-poriod; 

( 0) in !'espect of "rhich no other' direot or indirect 
oonsideratio1'l. is poid to participate; Blld 

( d) in ret;pedt of "hich no property or 01...,. of property 
specified in an Ordor fol' tho 'time being in force' under 
seotion 2'3 of: th1.s Act; is disposed (If 8.0 a. priZG or 1,s 
diaWEfed ot aD" coneideration for p,lrtici.pating; 

tlsoo1Gtynmeana tm.Y aSBocit" .. tioll of persona or l09a1 or affiliaiied 
~§I..noh of an;y such associa,tiqn ~t is 0stB;blished and 
oonducted for an.Y' purPOSG other than a. 'cOinm92'oia.1 one; 

n,t1oketl)' inoludes in, a case where no tioket or any oi.:her thing is 
issued, to 'q. partioipant tha right to partioipate itself .. 

PAR'l'U 
LOTrERIES 

3. ijUi)Ject i.o'-'seoti·on""5'~'···s~ct'i~~""6~"-~~-ot-ion·18f r;ection 21 and 
section ,23 of th"is Act ell lotteries are illogal. 

4. .Any person who in any manner -;·lhe.-tsower knowingly .. 

(a) ol:'ganiSGs" promotes, manages or oondu.ots an illegal 
lottery; 

(oj 

(d) 

assist-s in the orgarti,sa-tion, pra.'no:iJion f management or 
conduct of an illegal lotterYr 

makes tJ.. direct or in(;i.:r;,'ect peC'lllti::.rry gain (other"li~e 
tha.n 'by' w~ of winnin(~ a prize) from an illega.l lottery 
thai; he woult;l not othe.l'w;is~ have ma.dei 

C::nl.Ses or parmi·t'g any )remieas, of which be is the <rl'lllOl' 
or occupier to be 'Used fo!' an illegaJ. lot"bery; 

(.) buys a tiCket in an ill ",1 lottery; 

(f') pe,rtlcip~t.s in an illegal lO'btory; 

(g) present on, pl'CmiSC3 "lh€-re 8n illegc.l lott-cry is being 
played or dra;!O>1ll as the ","'..FlO may "bet 0;;:' 

(h) offers 01' gi:ve-s Cl'odi-t 0). mone1J or moneyi s ~1orth to enab10 
any pe~eon to p&rtioipatG in an illegal lottory, 

commite all. offence and shall l).'c lit>~b·.:; upon, conviction to a fine no~..; 
exoeeding $1000 _<:ti' ,imprisonment for "\- term not exoeeding 12 montha. 
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5. A sooiety ~- for the purpose of raising money f'or an 
authorised purpooe conduct & lottery at a. fair f gala f fete, bazaar or 
ot-he:t· eilt art ainment of similar n$.tu·rc it' -

(a) the 1illole of tho prooeeds of tho 10ttar-<>, a:ftar deduoting 
apensC3s laldully incurred in connection with cond,uctwg 
tho l'ottery is e,pplied to the provision of prizes in 
respect of the 10tt ery and to the a\1.thorisod pu.rpose for 
Hhi-ch the lottery il.'l oonduoted, 

(b) no Nlnn:tn.Gration -or COtnl.'lission is paid to or received by 
any person 1>lhotl1er direotly or indirectly :eor condu.oting 
or helping to COllduct the lottery; 

(0) the vru.ue ofthc prize. distributed in rompeat of the 
lottery does. not excc-ad 2300 in ag~ege,t~; 

(d) no tioket is sold or issu..ed othar-lf~'se than on the premises 
were tho "",ter'ta:inJnent is belng prov:\d..d; 

(.e) the drawlng of tho lott~ and the dool"""tio!l of the 
result -at'S opart to the publio and &.;r() made on tho premisG;s 
i'1he:re- the en't ertainmen-\; ,is being provided; and 

(f) the opportu}'lity to participate In the lottery is 110t tho 
only ind~cement to persons to atte:nd tho en:tertai:mn~t" 

, Lott~ ma;r be 6C 1) A person or soo_i,ety mew cond,u,ot. a. lotter;y if "": 
,. __ .,.~" •• _., ."",_,,~ __ .'" • __ • _,~ .. __ ,." __ •• _." .~. _,_"v __ '_"_ ." ........... ,' ",~, •••• ",'- -,,---- ~,,,'-.,.-

, "conduotrul"pr;Watel.r 
under certain 
conditione 

(a) the Wlole of the wooeada of the lottery after ded.t1.cti~g 
expenu08 la.uful1y inCi.l:r'red in connection 'tti:th condu6ting 
the lottery is applied -

(i) in tho case of a lott.ery oon:iuated bya person 
to tho. Fovision of pri3GS in respoct of' tho 
lottery; or 

(ii) in the c •.•• of '" lottery oonducted by a society to 
the prov11.'lioufJ of prizes in respect of the lottery 
or to any au;lihol"'ised ,purpose or to both;: 

(0) the sale of tioketa is limited to persons "ho -

(i) all belong -to a. pcU'tioulE!X' society; 

(ii) are all .!"",loyed by the same employer! 

(iii) iil~l resido in the same premises; or 

(iv) p.;re all attandtl'lg -'Jhe ssme prem:i.aes "\'lhether or not 
together and i.'hether or not for z:;. CO~nion"purpose; 

in any YE'.se to Whi-ch GU1-)p;nr.agra.ph (iii) OX' subparagraph 
(iv) of ptu'agl'aph (0) 0:' thiS suosserbiol> applies, all tho 
tiokets a;r~ sold in Or OV. the premises ;JhffL'e the persons 
referred to in '~hai; subpn agraph reside or i'lrG a.ttending 
as the case !ll~ be; 
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no remuneration or commission is paid to any person 
whether dirG;otly 01" ~directly for conducting 01' 

helping to conduct the lottery; 

tho loU",<, i" conducted by any person referred to in 
p~~agraph \b) of this subseotion ~Ot in the case of a 
lotter,y conducted on behalf OI- a. sooiety, is a member or 
au 6l,lthoris-ed am'PIOY,~,o of the soci_ety au:thori'sed -to 
conduct tho lottery by the gov-.ing body of thesocj.ety; 

(f) no not~oe, advsrtisement or other mattor likely to induce 
9 persons to participate in the lettery is exhibited, 

pt""blished or clistri'bu.t,ed otherwise thml in or on the 
JI('smiaes of tho society i>ihei'e the lottery is being 
(,iondllot'ed or a.s the 9ase ma.y 'be the premises 't;.;rheJ.'$ the 
lo·ttery is· being condu.c1ied; and 

(g) the Vtillue of tbe prizes ,1i$tributed :U) rGSpect of tho 
lottery does not exceed $300 in the aggregate. 

PllRT nr 
GilES OF CJIDICE 

7.. In this part of the Act and 3"<lbject to SGCt:i,.011 9 and section 
18 nillegal game of ,ohancetl tnGEUlS a game of ohance _ 

( .. ). ·in.whidh··tMohancea··:!.nvolv.'l .... -?1ot "',ual·"s·betwoen 
all the pIa;yers! 

(il) in, which a. person: other than a. plq,yer ha:3 a. chance of. 
1>r.i,nning, &lld the oh::::tnce,s illvolved are mOre fa.v~abll3 
to tbat person, them to a. plaurer; 

(0) in which tho .game involiTes pl"U'iriI; or steldng. against a 
bank. and the banlc does not pa.ss £rom one plaurer to 
another by cba;nce or by :regular x(J'ta.tio11. QlllQllg all the 
p1awe!'s withou.i1 clw-rge or other prior oonditions; 

(d) in t.hich any money or money'. worth '~h"t " player 
directly or ,indirectly puts dOlm as stalce or PBiYS by wag 
of losses or pays in ~xchange for tokens us~d L, playing 
the game is di Sposed of otherwise thai). by paormem to a 
pla.yer or players as W"ilmings; 

(e) in whi(lh a payment in monl.iJy or money's, to1orth whether by wau 
of an .ission oharge. or in any other faanller whatsoever 
(except 1>"/ way of stakes) is mrule by fllly person wbetber Ol' 

not to take par·t in thG game; 

(f) in which dedutYhioll it! mQ.de from or '8. levy is charged. QU 

~ of' the p1€W'Cl'st stfJ.:es or 1't1n."lings; 

(g) which is played by W"if of " B"ming m3.Chille! 

(h) >fhio.," ,takes plMe in .. public plao.; 
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8. 

(1) in "hich one or more of the pla,rors is under 18 years 
of age; .or 

( j) >1h1OO dispose. of ""!f property or clas. of property 
E,Jp6cified in an Order for the time 'bGir<8 in force under 
.ection 24 of "this Act. 

Ar)y parson lmQ in a:ny mann~ whatsoever Imowingly -

(e) organises, promote~, man~e$ or conducts an illegal 
game of chance; 

( c) 

assists in the organisation, prqjf1otion t man6.\goment or 
oonduct of an illegal game of' chenoe; 

IIlakes " direct or indirect pecuniary gaio (otherwise thall 
by ""II of' winnings reoei ved ". a player) from the. playing 
of all illegal game of chanoe that M would not othermse 
ha.ve matiGr 

causeS OX' permits any premises of "'I4hl6h he, is the owner 
or oocupier to be used for the pllrposes of an illegal 
ga.me of chanc.e; 

(e) buys .. ticket in an illegal gam. of chancol 

(.f) partioi>,"to" in an illegal goI,e of chanco; 

('g) proeaent on prsmi~el3 ~ihere: an illegal game of ohance is 
being pl~ed; or 

(1I) offer. or give. oredit or money or mon"ll'. liCrth to enable 
any pers.ol'l to pr:l.r'liicipate in an il1e~al game of chanoe, 

oOllUl1it. on offence and. shall be liable upon conviot1ctl to a £ioe not 
eXceedip.g $1000 or j,mpriaol'lIlIent far a. term Iiot e:x:oeeding 12 months. 

9( 1) A society ma,r .for the purpose o;f r&ising money for an authorised 
purpose oonduot a. game of 'charloe at' any fair f galat fete, Qr other 
entertaiDment of Similar nature if ~ 

(a) the outcome of' the gamc~ does not depend onti;re~ OIl 

chance; 

(b) the game is not pla;yed by m.a."s o:f a gaming machioe; 

(c) the whole of the proceed" o.f the gamc after deducting 
expenses lawfully incurr~d in conducting the geme is 
applied to the provision of prj,zes in respeot of the 
game and to the authorised P'..lrpos'G for t·;rhioh tho g-a.me 
is oonduoted; 

(d) the '''''''Ull;; payable £or one opportunity to pla,r in tho 
gam~ does not ex:oemi ,$1 i 

(9) the aoceptanoe of entries ;w'ld the deolaration of the 
resU.l i; talce place on the sam.e day anel on the s.ame prmnises 
o'n, whioh the game is 'played; 
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no pri-ze given or offered in respeot of' the game exceeds 
$~~OO in valUG; 

the opportllni"Y to po.rtioip"'c i.'l the game is not the only 
inducement to persons to attend tho entertainment; 

noither the P1U'ohaae of " ticket nor tho tlinning of the 
game entitles that person (whether onpa;yment of any 
charge or otherwise) to partioipate in any other game of 
chan:o.o or in any priEe oompetition or lottery; and 

no r~~ration or commission is paid directly or indtrectly 
t.o any person for oonducting or helping to conduct tho game 
of ohance/r 

PART rv 
PRIZE CDMElTITID1, 

10. In this parl ot this Act and ~bject to "cotion 1~ end eeetton 14 
and section 18 tfillegaJ. pri'ze oompetition" means a. prize competition '_ 

(a) in which the compotitors are required "0 nominate -

(i) the result of an event, match, contos;; or oompetition 
in any game or $p~; 

...... (ii).. a..contill8ancy.' othor ... thM···the···:f.inaJ,· reSUlt}·o£·· or···· 
relating to airy su.qh event, match, contest, 
competit"ion; , 

(iii) the result of .. future .6VGnt other thM an event to 
whioh subl'''''agraph (i) of this paragraph. applie$! 

(iv) tho result of " past event the outcome of which has 
not yet been aaoor1;a:inedl 

(D) the result of whioh = the solution to which or the 
identity or the per$O!l whose opinion or deciSion Will 
detett1ine thQ re~t or sQlutiqn i8 lmoMl to any person 
beforG the date fixel. for the closmg of' ~ntries to the 
prj.ze co:m:petitio:l1~ or 

(c) that 4isposes of ar.:y property or class of property 
apeoified 111 an Order for the 'time 1'Ding in f'6roe under 
seotion 24 of this Act. 

1'1. Notwithstanding section. 11 of this Act, nothing in this Pert 
of this Act appliGs to a pri~e competition that is a sales promotion 
soheme .. 

Offence. rela:ting 12. 
to illegal pri.e 
oompetition (a). cwgauises, promotes, ,IDal1"'C0S: or conducts -an illegal 

prize compe'ti'liion; , 

(b) assists in the orgmliseticn't promotion, managemGnt OX' 
conduct of €lll illegtJJ. pri ';;0 compe-titiolli 
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( 0) 

(e) 

(t) 

(g) 

makes a direot or indireot. peouui~ gain (otherwiae 
then by wq of !-linning a pJ:'ize) from an illegel prise 
competition that he \fould not othGrlofiee ha.ve made; 

causes or permits any premises of l!hich 'he is the owner 
or oocupier, t'o be 'lts~d for the purposes of an illege:J. 
prize competition; 

buys a tioket in an illega.l p:rize oompErtition; 

participates in an illegal prize of)mpetition; 

present on premises where an illegal prize competition 
is being pl~yad; or 

of:fG2"s or gives oredit o_r money or money1s worth to 
enable "'1Y person to participate :In "" illegeJ. prize 
competition, 

commits an offenoe and shall be l:i:abj~e upon conrlql:iion to a fine not 
exoeeding $1000 or imprisonmsllt for f.1. term not exc0eding, 12 mont,hs ... 

13. 11 society mad" t fOr the purpose of raising monGy for t5J'l.lY 
allthorised purPOSGl:, conduo·tJ a. ,Pr'ij;3t., oompetitiQJ,"l, at a. f~irf ga.la., 
fete, bazaar or other 'enterlainraent of a. simi1-&' natu..:re if -

(a) the whole of tho prooeeds of th~ priae competition after 
deduoting expenses la~lly in~ed in conneotion with 

( c) 

(0) 

?1:)~dUdtiilg _the _ "pr'~,ze." 9?~p~~?:~,i.o~ ... ,i.@"".~ppl:i..~~·k tQ ___ th~. 
pi-ovi's:Lon"ot"'prfz0B in" respect of the prize oompetii;ion 
and to the authorifl0d purpose for ,{>lhioh the prize 
competition is conduoted; 

n.D rGmunerr.tion or' GC?Jl'iinisfJi'on is paid. to ()r :t'eceived by a 
person whether direotly or indirectly for conducting or 
helping -to conauc"t; the prize oornpeti tion; 

the vct.lue of the prizes distributed in respect of the 
:prize oOl1lpeti-l;:ioD. does not exceed $3-00 in the aggregate; 

no tioket is sold _OJ:' issued otherwise than on the 'Pl'emises 
t4hero the Olttort"dnrnGnt is bol.ng- provided; 

the- 4eiier:nina;tj.pit end Cleola.r!?ib1on of the result at'a opou 
to the public al'ld are made 0-,1 the pramitles 1'1her_G the 
~t~rtainment is 'being provided; '~ld 

(f) the opportunity to p~rticip~tG in 1he prize competition is 
not -the only iuduceincnt to persons to .?3,tend the enter
taintnen.:t", 

Prize oompetitton 14" 
m'IY be conducted 
privately under 

11 person or society may conduct Do prize oompetition if _ 

(a) the t1a.ol~ Ijf ,the prooeeds of the pri-ze corapetition,. e.f-r.er 
deducting eJ:p'rolses l;:o.itJfully incUJ."'!"'e.d in connection i-1ith 
conduvting the pr,ize oompet.itj.on :is ?,pp1.ie'd ill the, case 
of a. prizo competition conduct'cd by ..... 

c~ain condi-
tions 
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(i) a. pera'on to the prOVision o:f 'Prizes in respeot of 
the prize oompetition; or 

(ii) a sooiety to the provision of pri.os i~ respect 
of' the pr·ize competition or to any authprisad 
purpose or to both; 

(b) tho sale of ti~J<ets is limito~ to persons who -

(i) all belong to a particular aociety; or 

(11) are all omployed· by the same amployer; or 

(iii) all reside in the same premises; or 

(c) 

(e) 

(iv) are all "ttendins the same premises! 

in aryoaa. to "hio11 sil)p.;rngro,ph (iii) or \3UbPa:rngraph 
(iv) .of p.~ph. (b) of this .Subsection apPlies, all. 
th¢ tickets are sold in or on the premises where the 
peraoni.'l referred to 1.,·1 that su.btmragraph !,eside 0'1: are 
..ttonding aGo the aMe ma;y be; 

no remuneration or commiSSi01'l is paid -1;0 or received U.f 
.any person ",hetherdi!'sctly or lxdiroctly ferr conduating 
or helping'to. aondu.ct the prize cQmp~titioni 

the prize competitiql'l' i~ conducted, by one of the persons 
. r.or ."".d .. tn .. in .. p..,..ag:r.aph .(J:;) ...• ·f ···thi~· ~",bs'Qtie"'·wh •• · .11> .... 
the OaS,6 of a pris,e co.-npetition conduptcid On behalf of f). 

society is a 'member of' the sooiety autllorised to oonduct 
the prize competition qy the governing body of the 
sooiety; 

(.f) no notice; advGI1ii_seIl).ent or ot'her me..tter lik-ely to :in~ce 
persons to participate in the prize competition is 
exhibited, published or dls,tributed otheraise than in or 
on the premises of.' the society 'by lrhich the prize 
competitwn i[;'J 'being co~oted, or a.s the case m~ be the 
premiiiteS l~haro tho prize competition is being conducted; and 

(g) the value of tho pri.e. d.tatributed in respect of the 
prize O9mpetition do"Cs not exceed $300 in the aggregate. 

PlUlT. V 
WOKlWClNG JIND BE'l.'rING 

15( 1} The Minilltar mayr is::.'Ue a licence -to any person over tho age of 
25 years ·~o ca;rry on business e..s a.. boolQiH'lk.cr if he is satisfied that 
the perGon is a,. fii; and propel' peJ;'son to hold such a licence .. 

(2) No person shall be lict:1lsed Ullder subsection (1") of' thifJ 
section if -

(a) he has be .. convicted ",t. any time within the per:i.od of -,en 
yea:rs immediately pro ceding the dat~ of the applioation 
of any offenc~ involVing dishonesty Or any offence 'agailwt 
this Act or the Gaming and Lotteries Ordil'lance; or 



O:t'fenoos rela.ting 
t~ an unlicensed 
bookmaker 

Registration 
Of society 

(b) he is. en undisch!'.rged ban1::rupt .. 

(3) All app.licaiiOU-$ shall be it" the prescribed j:'orm and acoompanied 
by th~ presoribed fee'<l 

(4) A liconce issued qnder oubsection (1) of this section shall be 
\Tali-d fot: on0 year from "the cl:-"\to of issu;e. 

16( 1) Any person ~mo in mry mw.ner Hh,msoevor ImoldJigly -

(a) l'.ots or holds himself out as a booJunakcr without a lioence 
under section 15 of this Act; 

(b) acts or holds hinu:;elf out as an aert3nt for a bookmaker l'1ho is 
:lot licensed lUltier sco·~ion 15 _Of thif3 ilct~ 

(o) causeS 01'_ permitS' eny prerni.;ws ,of nhich he is the OlJn .. ~r 
or occupier "to be ""md by I;\- bo_okm,a.l~er tmo is not litH.:msed 
under ~eu·t;iOll 15 of -this Act; 

(d) bets with a 1iookm:Jltor who is ltOt lioensed 11Zlder aeotioli 
15 of -this Act; 01' 

(.) bots in " publio place, 

commits an o<e£enoe under thin Part" 

(2) In tho case of any personconvictc-d 1Ulder paragraph (a) of 
.... $!1,11~~9.UQ!L{lJ .• 9.Lt.l!i~ .. ~.~Q:I;iQn.<I)lClLper."on .. cl!a.ll ... be.l~abl •. t<>ca .. ;tine ...... . 

not e:;ccoeding 32000 ol~ tmpriso;mJ9nt for a term no·t exceeding 2 YOm's .. 

(.3) In the case of " "eroGn oonvic',od under pr<rE,""aphs (b)ilJ:;d (c) 
of subsection (1). of thiee.etion such poreon shall be liable to " 
fine not exceeding ,~1000 or iltlpl'it:loUnien'h for G, term not exceeding 
12 mOll'ths. 

(4) In tho eaee of .. person convioted under p''''agI'aph (d) and (c) 
of SUbsection (1). of this section such person shall be liable to a 
fine not exoeeding $200 or imprisonment for a term not e:x:cee4ing 3 
months .. 

PAR'!? VI 
IlE(USTllATIOll OJ;' SOCIJi}1'IES .'J'ID ltt'PLICATIOI; 

]Un LICENCES 

17( 1) ilnysoeioty .l'hich 'wpl:ies to the !holster for approval to 
conduct e. lotter.r or a gar;H~' of chance or prize competition under 
seo'tiOll 1,3 of this Acrt shall be registered in $.coordanoe with tl1.e 
provisions of thiS sec·tion~ 

(2) iw. cpplic-a.tion for rogi:si;;rfJ.tioll '{;ogethex with a. copy of the 
Qonst;i.tutiori. of tho society' cl-..o.ll bo aubmitted to thB Mlnister sign.ed 
by the Chai.nnan emd 0,.1,1 the nmJ:l'bers of tim governing bod,y of the 
SOOi0ty .. 
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(4) . In tho event of the death, resigna:liion Or remove"l of w.y of -"the 
members of the gOy~:ing bO,dy or the Ghai;ro;.an of 'the sooiety t th.9 
Ch:;iirman or d.eputy Chairman i1" any shaJ,.l in 'Yn:':i:tin,g noti.fy- the 
·Ministei> within seven daurs the :fuJ.:l :na1n0 or names of the n9W; members 
or the rie'i'l Chairman as a.pplicable. 

(5.) lu;y 'l?Plibo.tion for registration under wbsection (01) of this 
section or a ch2.!."1ge of .·naJne under sUbsection 4 of this section shall 
ba in 'a, preso:t'ibed. form aoooil1pehied by the prescrt~~ed 'fee .• 

(6) Such r.eg:i.atrt.'A;ion -shall c.ontinue \Ultil -the 'l·li¥is1;,er oancels' j;he 
registraii;ton, or the society 'requests ".dtbdrs\'i'aJ. of the registration. 

(7) . Th.!!Ji1li~ter shall. koel? and mirlnt~in a Register of all the 
societies xegistered under this Act which shell be opan to inspection 
~ members of the public on p~ent of the pr~scribed fee o 

(a) AU criminal. a.oj;io,,-. or proceedings ,,1; 1". in""~tIl1;ed or 
orbu(rht against the society .sJ:rall be in5.ti tilted or brougltt agirlnst 
the persons referred to ~n Subsection (~) and subsection (4) of i;his 
sec.tion ... 

18( 1) The 1!IlF-=i.ster m,,¥ gr",,-I; e. licence to any registered SOCiety in 
respect oI ,a lottery, ~am6 of chance or prizo oorrw-et1.:tion aut.horising 
su'ch sooiety -up conduct such lotteryf, g'ame of chanco err pri~e 
ooropetiiiion in.th an aggreglJ.te prize of more -hl18.n $300' if he is 
s(l~-tisfied the,{:. Sl,loh sod-i~:rh;rt-s cfb"ject in doing 130 is to 'rai'se money 
for an au.thor:i:sed purpose .. 

(2J~JitiY;;:ppiioa;;i~hf~;; ~li;;;;~~m;d;;;~;;';:b;;~~ti;;;'Ti} of this 
se'ction shall be in the presoribed form and accompanied by the 
prescribed fee ... 

(3) Every 'such: l.icellce sholl be subjecl 'to ~he condition t,h(\t -n9 
monci;9' ,a};le.l1 be paid to or :reo~i"'I(ed by any :pers.on t'lhether directly 
or indireotIy by W8J,f of' oon:unission for oon'duotmg or helping, to 
cl'lldud the 10T,;,ery, game pf chaM. or p:t'i'. competition ",8 the 
case ma.y ~,; 

(4) Su1:>ject to sub.ect~ol1 (3) of ~hip Sec,UDl), iihe Ministerm,,¥ 
gra~t a. l:i0ence under subseotiOtJ, ('1) of' this s'ectiOli_ ~bject to 
ffi1ch -oondition,g as he- may speoify. 

(j) The Minister m~ ,canoel a. lioenoe issueci wlder subsection (1) 
:of 'this section of this Ac-h and shall give 'notice o:f suoh c~"'lcellation 
to the :twlcler of suol1 licence~ 

I'1lRT VII 
~r.rsGELLJlNEOUS PROVISIDNS 

1'9( 1) lJo per-Don shall organiflo" promotet manage or conduct w.;{ lo,ttery 
or g$J1l6_ of chanoe or _ priz.e d-ompeti tiDn under a, name incorpora.t:ing the 
14ordr:! f11."IRml.TI N.t~TI{)1IIALu. 
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(:?) flo perSOil 'Who contravenefl subsection (1) of this seotion commits 
an offence and shall be li&ble u.pon conviotion to B fine not exoeeding 
~500 o!- impri.aonmE>.nt foX' n term not e'Xc~.adi.."'lg 0: months" 

20. ~Totuithotanding any of the provisions of' Pa:rt.s II, P.rt III 
and P""t IV of this Act, tho ltini"ter m'l'! by Order inore""e the 
maximum vuu.e of any pl'ito or tho ma.:ld.mum ::\ggregate value of all 
prizes or the ma:::imwn amount of 3:tly sta.1ce or entrance fee. that by 
vi;rtue of f::ny of those provisions may_ otherl;U.s'e bo offered in _reSpeot 
.of any lottery, game of chance or pl"iz,i) competition .. 

21. ~rotnithotanding ,myi;hing ~o tho coni;rar,v in this Act tho 
Minister liI<\v by Order pc:md;t; the promotion r organisation or the 
oOl:ldupt '1itl".:in Kix'ibati of' a lot-~0!'J'~ game of: chanoe or prize 
oom.peiiition ca.adUoted outside Kiribati" 

22.. 'f1'here any perLtlon is convicted of 00l offence under this Actt the 
c~t 'by or- before t1hibh Sllch Jjerson ia oonvioted may order a.'I\}1t'b,ing 
produoed to the otn.u't and nho'tm: to thil s~"AilJ:f'a.oti~ of "the oduri; to 
relate to tho offenc. '0 be forcfaitecl to tho Republio or deBlt >nth in 
suoh other manner a.B tho court Ill8\Y' order .. 

2}", NotwithBt:"".!l'l(l1ng anytlling- to tho oontrary to this Act the 
Ministor may b.Y' Order specity en.y property the;i; m~ not 1ta disposed 
of by a:tJ..." lottery, gfi®G of cha.+oe or prize competition" 

.24(.1) .t!hor.o." .. ~ .. ho.dy .... o.orpo" .. t:a ... coCJl)ll:Lt._"",,_ .. offanc¢-unde:r ... thi s Act.and-. 
that otfenC3 is proved "ho m-..:vc beer! committed ~'lith -bhe COn.s~nt or 
conniv!l.UcG of, or to _ be a.t·br~butable- to any neglect on the -part of', 
eny director, manager, secreta;ry' Dr other- aimilar officer of' thi;) body 
oorportkte or 8X!Y perSOi"1 v;-no was purporting to act in, m:I such capacity 

'he, as 1-roll ,a13 'the ,body corporatb, oommita thfJ;\; offence and shall, be 
lia.ble to be, proceeded .:against c:t-nd punished aocordingly. 

(2) In this rub.action, the eXpression "dirootor" ip. rel.,tion to 
a body oorpornta esta.blished by or 'Under fl.1l enaoi:mcnt" being a "body 
Q01'por~~te l'lhoae, affairs ;we manage,d by its In,?mbers, means a member 
of that bo<l¥ corpore,to. 

25. The Minister v.otine 1.'1. Mcordance ~lith the 3.dvice of' the 
Cabinet may make regulations ,for CD3:'l'i/in& illto full effed the 
purposoo and ;proV'iaioUfJ 'of this Aot e:md :iil partim.1.1aa:- mob rc,gulcJ;iiiorll:.> 

ID'I'! -

(a} px-0scrioo any tee as required 10 be prasoribed under 
this. Aot; 

(b) prescribe the mattne!' in "'lhioh my applice.-hion :for any 
licence 1ln.der this lwt is to 11t? made;: 

(0) prescribe ·the c\onclitio..lls to 1)0 cornpl:i,ed l'lith by any 
SOCiety oondu.cting or [I.,ny persoll :Lllvolve'u or paI"hiQi_ 
pt?t ing in .... 

(i) n lotter;,; 



(ii) ~ game of chance; or 

(:l.ii) pri?e oompetition;;-

«(J.) prest.'I'i be the minimum (;'ggreg~t(:! ve.lu0 of prizes too 
1.le offe,!'ed in ~,;i.1,y -

( i) lottery; 

(ii) 1!"IInO of oh"","coj or 

priz{-l compe.titioa; (iii) 

Co) prafJcrioe- the D'iZ'.xiri1U.lIl n~b0:r of g8,J:lGS of' chnnce 
penr.itte6 at a:n:y one v~niue (luring ~- GpGoified period; 

(r) proocribc tho. &"''V0 on ~lhich and the r...Q'U!'s during which 
i?ny tiok:;.~s in' respect of -

(i) <, lottery; or 

(ii) ,,:prize oompetitioll. 

(g) ( i) I'eluiI' •• "Y st"tO)!)" .. ,t of Mootult and. My othor 
, reporl' rela'tine to thC3 conduot of any lottery or 

e;ame of ohance Qr prize compotiti()l'l to be 
,., ., ~~~h~~ ... _~~ .. ,~_<:>, .. ~~~£~I~.L .. ~'4,~." 

(ii) prescribe the ,,~ttcr" ·'0 bo a.""l t ,;1-1;1> in wah 
ai;;:~;ter1lertli.13 or report ,as th~ caBO' m~ Of;}t 

(h) prosoribe f!zr:! form 'which m:.ty be 110c@r:mary or 
d.cBlra.ble to bo uf10d or rO!6uired to be proscribed 
uw;er ~1:t;Lt.'l A.ot, i 

(i) l'e'l'Uire: en: t TCCQrq. 'to bn l.:ep"/j :~hioh rno.y be necaSI3~ 
or desirable to be )r:ept under this Act; 

(j) pr,0scriboz in respeot of' an;y" lottery, gamQ of chunoe or 
prize oompei;i"'i.on the me..ximum percootage of the grcms 
prooaeiis that m~ be appropriv.-tcd as e.xpcnscf;; 

," (Ie) rn~<>vide r.or offi c1cl su.pervisiol1..t inlethor 'biY a 1'ol:ioo 
officeI' or oth~de6 _ 

(i) of the conduct of any lQtiier,r, gV,ffia of oh.ance or 
prizo compaiition, conduoted undm- thin Act" or 

(ii) of i;h~ det .• nnin~tioll o:f tho result of ,my ""oh 
lottcr-.:r1 g"'J.!)e of chf'..noe or prize competition; 

(1) prescri~ the manner in t-thich tM :result of any S"J.ch 
loi;i;eT'J, gomc pf' chaaoe or pri~o c:Q{npetition'io to be 
no"cifi.ad to the, gener;;;..l publiG OiL' pe:rlioiptlJ.lts~ 
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(m) provide for the disposal of any unclo.ir.Jf3d prizes in 
respect of w..y fJUch 10·~tery, g91i1G of ohanoe or prize 
competitiv!l~ 

en) prGlsoribe '~ho f.orm ,and nwtlllel:' i.'1 vrhich ~.ny notice. 
l'e0.1.~i:I'ed. to ba· given Gnd any record l'ey,uil'ed to be 
kept unda1" thi:J J\ct is to be giv-en or kopt.; atui 

(q) gGj)ar;\l.ly providing for such .cthor "etters "'" era 
neoessary ,or d.esira.ble for giving fbll effect to this 
Act And for its duo administration. 

The O(:,I!1ing and LotttG:'ies Orcli.nance is hereby repe~J.ed .. 

This printed impression lms been cal"Qfully e:xa.minQd bY me with the 
llill (!hioh 119,.s~(1 the 1,I""c~b" ni l!laulll!'·,t~bu on 24th II",", 1980 ""d 
is found qy- me 10 be Il true a.nd correotly prj.nted copy of the said 
~Ul. . 

Published Ow exhibition -

(a) at the ~liO Office of.~he l'Ieretitenti on 
the <I -- d'I'f of J "v~ .Q 1908. 

(b) 
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Tho princip'·1~ aim of this .let is to proviQt3 for the repeal of the 
Gaming wd Lotteries Ordin~lCO (-Oap. 3Li) (Iud to replace it l.dth a more 
effeotive legish1.tioll Uhi0h is a:t'.sicr to understand by both thOSG ro~ 
pon.eibl(,~ for its omninistr::..tion a."1d the gGn<:!!'al pu.blio, 

The .!let proviaet:l for the promotion, orgm:is,,:;.tion and cond'Uct of '0 
lo"fierie.s l games of olw;n.oe, prize c01.1peidtions, bookmaking and betting 
as defined ill the Ant.. .~ 

In generru.. the Act pror..illiii,c ~;.ll forms of g.?.m.blillg as &.fo:re-. 
l1leniiioned e.."'C.cept those whioh f;re condilcted under oertain conditione: 
illolttding, among othe:I" thil1gsf the rGQ..uirGment thrr.t the va-lUG ,of prizes 
te> pe won doe$ not ?"Xceed $300 in til€! e:ggregnte. 

The general structure an,d gChe;~le, of the Act J?,.S outlined in Parts 
II, III, IV and V is th.:'l.:'\i in e.a.ch Part d.p:a1iug respectively With 
lotteries,- gC'.J!l,£l15 of c:hrno'e, pI"ize conweiiitioll ~d bOQlo-molcing end 
betting -

(i) each fOri. of e""ibling 01' game of chanco ,1eol"red illega,l by 
the Aot iF;! defined; 

(ii) offancos rele.ting to eo.ch illogal form of gombling "". 
apeoif'i.ed; 

(iii) a generr.l ponal' is given. -to &I3 person or 'f.locie-by to conduot 
~ torm of g~mbling efQrementian~d eithe~ in public or in 
priV"O.te Hhere the value of prizes distributed does noil 
eXceod. :)jOO :4"1 the aggrsg'ai.;e a.ild m.iojsct to 'bhe Conditions 
outlined under -the: relavan"'u sections .. 

Part VI provides for the compul~ory regictration of ,societies which 
may 1-1ish to conduct ?X'.;J 01' those fb;r>ms of gambling or €,"smes of chenoa 
C'..forementioned~ At-ber registra.tion 'they OM tl1.en apply 1;0 ~he l-iinister 
for a. lioen.-ce to condllcrt -auy -S1.l'oh for'ms of' grunbling or ga:n.eb of ohanoe 
afol'6l1Jenid.oned f'or ~4h'ioh tho value of the prizes -to be distribLted 
o.:.;;oeod. [$300 .. 

Pw,-t VII of tho Act ernp01·?erS the Minis-ter to ll'l(.ll"'QaSe the prize 
limits a.J.rl3aCo/ spocified; t'q. permi·b Q"(reracai{ 'lotteries. to "be coi:t<h1cted. 
in IC:i:I<ibati and to Rp6(')ify propet'ty not to be disposed of in any lottOl'Y, 
game of' ohanoe aud prizo cOJ:lpetitiou.. P::ll:'t VI! also gi\res the CQurt 
pOi<mr -t.o forfei'~ anything produced_ iluril'tg the trieJ. of anj'< person 
oonvicted of an offence U'l.lder thl?; Act.. This Par·t also spoc:l.fies the 
c8,tegor;)~ of the et .... f±~ of t', oorpol'(:-.:i;e body ,me may b~ guilty of any 
offences committed b;'l cOr'Jor~i;e 'bodies .. 

I1ioha.el 11" TakL\bi'leb~1e 
At-torney General 
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I· hereby certify t11,,;; in.TffI{ opini"" none of tho provisions of the 
aboVe Act cOJ\fiiot with tho Cons;;H".tion an" tbd tho Bexetitenti 
m<...- properly as"om;; to tho Aot. 

)\ioh,,01 :!I. ToUffihoeb,,,, 
At-tOI'llSY General 

2 Juue 1988 


